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there arc3 fwu hundred of theni, but by-and-
by we will Dame some of the principal
oues. Meantitiie, here is the chtireh of
S. .Lorenzo in Lucina, ieuinded in the fifth
century, a very fine building; its chief at-
traction to visitors is the grand pictut'e of
Christ on the cross, by auido Reiti, accuunit-
ed one of the rnost remarkable works ot' the
kind in existence. The churcli of thc Cesit
is also very large and very splendid. 1Be-
neath the high altar lies the body of iqnatius
Loyola, the founder i>f flue oider (if Jusuits,
,which, under hîn, becanie a gigan tic mis-
sionary society, and, after his tiinue, dece-
ratod inito a hotbed of sedition. Tho place
whiere thîs churcli stands is exposed te
every ivind that bloivs, which has given
ise to the story clan'ent in Romie, that the
devil and the wind were one day taking a
walk together, when they camne to this
square, the devîl, feigning, te bu vory de-
vout, said to the wind, "'Just wait a minute,
nuy friend, 'while I go into this churcli."
So ho wvent in, and has neyer corne eut
again te this day!1 And the ivind is stili
blowving."

zut 'IMiosionr èbint.

STEPHEN RISLOP.*
@ix-ANY of our readers miay nover bave

GMheard this name bofore, but it is a
name worthy of a -place in the roll of illus-
trieus nuissionaries. H1e iwas a man of
science and literatuu'e, given te the study
of archoeology and natural history, yet a
imissienary etf the truest type and xnest
practical ldnd. Believingi that tlic investiga-
tions of science had an important bearing
on the elovation of the people by whoni hoe
wvas surrounded, ho did net think it neces-
sary te abandon them, but used thein with
marked success as a m Oan f ferwardingr
the great objeot of bis lifu-the furtherance
of the Gospel in the heart of Central Jlndia.
11e wvas the founder of the Frec Chuioli
mission and the Cellege at Nagpoor, which
still bears bis naine. Hle wvas the first te
explore the geology, te describe the natural.
history, and i o reveal tho minerai 1 wea1 th of
that region," and it wvas chiefly through bhis
wisdem, perseverance and tact, that this
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fine tract of' country becaine mlisxonary
ground, f'or lin, id to centend. wvitli the
sa1in10 i u'toler';xne ut' îîitive ruie, which se
loiig biiide'od the Nwork ot' out own mis-
sionaries at Indore. Nragpoor is between
fi%()o and. hx undred miles east from. Bem-
1 ay and soie 350 miles south-east of
Indore, and is niow the capital of aBritish
provinlce con taining a population of thirteen
millions. Whou Mr'. Hislop flrst arrived,
in 1845, there ivas flot a single lierald of
the Cross wvithin 400 miles of it ; now, the
mission which ho panted includes four
stations and five churches, a haudsoine mis-
sionary colloge, a large girls' seho ol and an
orplianage. The number of youths under
instruction is flot much short of 1000. Be-
sides these, the outcoine of Mr. Hislop's
mnissienary tours, a mission bas been os-
tablishied amongr the Gonds, 150 miles to
the north, which is yieldinggood fruit.

Stephen Ulislop ivas bormn in Duns, Ber'-
%vickshire, in 1817. lu the language of
that part of the country, "Steephie, frae a
baiu'n, was unco anld-farrand and ayec sae
guid." lIn ohildàeod ho lookod iiser than
his years, and grew,. up to 1ýe a man of brighit

inel-~and deep piety. lIn bus seven-
toenth year lie entered the IUniversity of
Edinburgh, wbiere hoe carricd off some. of
the highest honours in niathematics, philo-
sophy and flebrew. Ho finished bis theo-
logical course under Obialmers and 'Welsh,
and came eut of college Ilinspirod with the
love of truth, and a -willinig ufss te sacrifice
every thing for it." 1lislop traCe(l his con-
version, under God, te the pî'eachiîîg of the
Bey. Wvilliamn C. Burns (aflterwm'ds of
China), during- the tine ef the Kilyth re-
vivals. Bis earliest iiissienary aspirations
came te bui throughi reading Dr. Duff's
littl9 work, «" Missions tlue chief end of the
Church,-" and thiese were conflriiiod by the
acquaintance formed with Dr'. John Wilson
of Bombay, then on a "visit te Seotland.
Ho offcred hiniseif te the Forcigu Mission
Committee of the Fre Chiirch of Scotland,
and wvas ordained by the Preshytery of
Edinburgh,, in January, 1844, rceivingç lis
"charge " f'romn Dr. Wilson, wvho lied al-

ready a brilliant reputation as a missienary
of sixteen years standing in liidia. He ar-
rivcd in Bombay in Doceînber. After
spending a short time withi Dr. Wilson,
8tudying the people and their languages,
as well. as Dr. Wilsen's rnissionary methoda,


